INTRODUCTION
For finalizing the proposals, the proposed projects were assessed separately using 46 performance 12 indexes including a cost-benefit ratio, financial feasibility, and policy impacts as proposed through 13 many discussions among the 13 committee members. The committee members are noted experts in 14 transportation planning, traffic engineering, transportation economics, urban planning, and tourism 15 research, which included three of the authors. Those indexes were quantified by using a large-scale 16 travel demand forecast model system which predicted the future urban rail passenger demand in 2030 17 for both the with and without investment cases for each proposed project. 18 This paper outlines the practical travel demand forecast model system utilized in the Tokyo Urban 19 Rail Development Master-plan in 2016. The proposed model basically follows the structure of prior 20 model that was used for the last master plan, but it adds a rail-station access/egress model while it also 21 takes accounts of rapid changes in socio-demographic patterns. It is not the intent to show the state-of- 22 the-art methodologies in travel demand analysis, but to present practical applications of the travel 23 demand forecast models to assess the proposed projects for the process of urban rail transportation 24 planning in response to the latest policy goals. 25 The paper is organized as follows. The next section introduces unique characteristics of the urban 26 rail travel demand forecast model for Tokyo, followed by model development including its estimation 27 results. Then reproducibility of urban rail demand is presented. Finally, the findings are summarized 28 with further research issues. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF URBAN RAIL TRAVEL DEMAND FORECAST MODEL IN

32
TOKYO
34
The model system has five distinctive characteristics by considering the unique features of the urban 35 rail services in Tokyo. First, the models incorporate the influences of rapid changes in socio-36 demographic patterns on travel demand since Tokyo is facing rapid aging and is predicted to 37 experience a further aging society in the future. The population of 65 year-olds or over accounted for 38 14.5% of the overall population in 2000, which then increased to 21.0% in 2010 and is projected to be 39 at 29% in 2030. Since senior individuals are generally expected to engage in less out-of-home activities 40 than younger individuals, peoples' daily activity patterns may vary across the types of journeys, age 41 levels, and gender. Furthermore, destination choice patterns, mode choice patterns, and route choice 42 patterns of senior travelers could be different from those of younger travelers. Such differences are 43 taken into account in the developed model system by segmenting the travelers by age subgroup. 44 Second, the expected changes in land-use patterns are incorporated into the models. As shown in (CBD) influence not only the trip generation/attraction but also the trip distribution patterns because 5 the types of trips to/from redeveloped zones may be changed. 6 Third, an airport rail access demand (ARAD) model and a high-speed-rail rail access demand 7 (HSR-RAD) model have been developed in addition to the urban rail passenger demand (URD) model. 8 The ARAD model reflects the recent government's transportation policy that highlights the 9 improvement of accessibility to two international airports in Tokyo. The HSR-RAD model is intended 10 for predicting urban passenger demand accessing the Chuo Shinkansen that employs the 11 superconducting maglev system. A new Japanese maglev line has been planned to connect Tokyo 12 with Chukyo and ultimately with Kinki (5). The introduction of new high-speed maglev should also 13 influence the urban rail demand, particularly the one accessing to/generating from HSR stations in 14 TMA. 15 Fourth, the rail-route choice submodel in the URD model explicitly considers the in-vehicle rail 16 crowding since urban rail passengers are still suffering from serious in-vehicle congestion, particularly 17 during morning peak hours (6, 7, 8) . 
GOAL AND SCOPE OF MODEL DEVELOPMENT
27
The developed model system is intended to assess the proposed urban rail investment projects using 28 several performance indexes. To quantify these performance indexes, the link-based daily rail 29 passenger flows need to be forecasted under given future conditions. The target area covers areas in a 30 50-km radius from the CBD in Tokyo, which is generally regarded as a commutable area in TMA.
31
The area includes the five prefectures of Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama, Chiba, and Ibaraki and is divided 32 into 2,907 Traffic Analysis Zones (TAZs) with an average area of 1.8 km 2 .
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The population-relevant numbers in the target area in 2010 were 37.24 million (nighttime 34 population), 19.13 million (nighttime worker population), 19.19 million (daytime worker population), 35 4.70 million (nighttime student population), and 4.73 million (daytime student population). In addition 36 to the urban rail network, the arterial/expressway road network is also employed from Digital Road 37 Map data while the bus network is also prepared from the information provided by bus operators. 38 Consequently, the target transport network has 18,178 links and 9,567 nodes.
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The model system consists of the URD model, the ARAD model, and the HSR-RAD model with 40 their submodels. The model system is in line with the traditional structure of a four-step model that 41 includes trip generation/attraction, trip distribution, mode choice, and rail-route choice submodels 42 where the output of upper-level submodels constrains the total input of the lower-level submodels. 
URBAN RAIL DEMAND (URD) MODEL
5
Market Segmentation 6 Each submodel in the URD model forecasts travel demands by ten different trip purposes: home-to-7 workplace (H-W), home-to-school (H-S), home-to-private (H-P), out-of-home-to-private (OH-P), 8 home-to-business (H-B), workplace-to-other business (W-B), workplace-to-home (W-H), school-to-9 home (S-H), private-to-home (P-H), and business-to-home (B-H). In the trip generation/attraction 10 submodel and the trip distribution submodel, travelers are segmented by gender. Additionally, all 11 submodels segment individuals into multiple age subgroups except for the H-S trips within the mode 12 choice and the rail route choice submodels. The age subgroups are then defined into different 13 categories depending on trip purposes, gender, and submodels.
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URD-Trip Generation/Attraction Submodels
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These submodels estimate daily trip demand generated from and attracted to a zone. Simple trip rate 17 models have been applied as 
URD-Trip Distribution Submodel
27
This submodel predicts the daily trip distribution of the target area for the given zone-based generated 28 and attracted trips obtained from the trip generation/attraction submodels. Two modeling approaches Second, for zones where large-scale urban (re-)developments would be implemented, the gravity 34 model has been applied to estimate the trip distribution of population migrating into the (re-)developed 35 zones. The zones to which the gravity model is applied include zones in the CBD of Tokyo, the 36 Sagamihara area, along the Tsukuba Express Line, and around the Koshigaya Laketown area. By 37 incorporating zone-specific dummy variables, the gravity models are formulated as follows: , the trip is made for 6 egress from airport and the origin would be the airport. 
ARAD-Rail Route Choice Submodel
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The rail-route choice submodel is formulated using MNL as
r dp r ij dp r ij dp 
HIGH-SPEED-RAIL RAIL ACCESS DEMAND (HSR-RAD) MODEL
25 26
Market Segmentation
27
The HSR-RAD model system predicts the rail passenger demand to and from HSR stations in TMA. Shinkansen connecting with northern part of Japan. There are seven HSR stations in the target area. 32 The same demand models are shared for all HSR lines while the demand is predicted for each 1 subgroup by their trip purpose (business, leisure, and private). Therefore, the model assumes that trip 2 patterns are not affected by access/egress, residential locations, or nationalities. This is due to the poor 3 data availability necessary for detailed analysis. inter-regional travel demand in Japan is estimated with a large-scale demand analysis system.
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The HSR-RAD-trip distribution submodel is formulated as 1,000 500 500 500 500 500
Note 1: Models for OH-P and P-H in URD-Rail Route Choice Submodel are assumed to be the same as those for H-P in URD-Rail Route Choice Submodel.
2
Note 2: Models for the age subgroup of 65-74 for H-P in URD-Rail Route Choice Submodel are assumed to be the same as those for the age subgroup of 75< for H-P in URD-Rail Route Choice Submodel. such observed data, the following formula estimated from the route-level regression has been applied 17 to obtain the interpolated numbers (12): of our challenges is the lack of activity episode data, which could be used for the activity-based analysis.
27
An introduction of large-scale activity diary surveys should be examined for TMA. 
